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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. AVRIL 13T11, 1917.

*NEVEREN v. WRIGIIT.

Mortgage--Covenant for Payment-Exchange of Pro perties--Agrec-
me«nt-Labilty for Pro portionate Part of Prior Mort gage-
Covenant of Mort gagees to Proteet Mort gagor-Separate and
Distînct Covenants-Assignment of Mort gage-N otice of-
&ufficiency-Conveyan cinq and Law of Property Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 109, sec. 49-A ssignment by Plaintiff and Reassign-
ment pendenteLite-Rule 300-Abatement-Failtire to Obtain
Order to Proceed-Addition of Parties.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of KELLY, J.,
11 O.W.N. 409.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RLDDELL,
LENNox, and RosE, JJ.

W. J. Elliott and J. J. Greenan, for the appellant.
J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., in a wrritten judgment, said that if thle
mortgage transaction upon which alone this action was basedt
were separated (as it should be) from the somewhat complicated
transaction between the same parties which resulted in aix cx-
change of lands, this case becarne simple. The xnortgagees
lent to the- defendant the mnoneys secured by the mortgage; lte
mortgage wvas given and taken for the separate and sole purpose
of securing the repayment of that loan. The exchange of lands
would not havýe taken place but for the loan; but thiat could flot

*This case and ail others se marked to be reported in the Ontario
Law Reporte.

14-12 o.w.N.
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affect the xnortgagees' riglit to, repayment. The money lent
formed no part of the value or price put by either party upon his
lands1ý in making the exehange: the money was no part of the
considleration on either side. The fact that the mortgagees
hiad contraLCte'd, inl thie exchange transaction, to pay off part of
a irst mnortgage upon the land they conveyed to the defendant,
and had niot done so, and that foreclosure proceedings were
pencLing uipon that mortgage, could flot be a defence to this
action-thougli it might sustain a counterclaim for damages
for breacli of that contract. No such counterclaixn was made.
The defendant also contracted, with the other parties to the
eXcliange. tha' he himself would pay off part of that first mort-
gage, which covered other land than that which he got in the
exchange; and iD his depositions lie said: "I kept the interest
up and made certain payments and was able to, meet ail pay-
ments up to the tinie the war started; after that, I was placed so
that I couild't." the defendant could not compel the other
parties to pay their share if lie were not able to pay bis.

The case wsnot one of an assignment of a chose in action,
suvih as th*c Coniveyancing and Law of Property Act provides
for, but was an assigminent of a covenant =ade by the defendant
withi the moartgagees, their "heirs, executors, adinînstrators,
successors, and asn."A transfer of the mortgage security
a.lune would effect ini equity a 'ransfer of the debt, and notice of
it wouldl not b ecesr except for the purpose of intercepting
paymnents wich-I miglit be mnade, in ignorance of the assigninent,
by the. mortgagor.

Soon -ifter thie commencement of thiis action, the plaintiff
made an absolute aissignrinont of the mortgage- in question to one
Fuseil; but soine months afLerwards Fusseil reassigned the
mnortgaige to tii. plaintiff. No order for leave to, proceed ws
obtainied alter eithier assigninent. I>roceeding without an order,
wats in vach case irregular. It was not a mere matter of forin.
If nio poednawere tken duwîing Fussell's oNmers1iîp, there
was no need1 for an order until the. plaintiff arquired titie, again;
but an order should bave been applied for then. The defendant
wasL' en1titled to have thie question of thiese tranisfers investigated
antii to hiave it proveti that the property was really revesteti in
tilt- plainitiff.#

Imn ail the. circumistances, the defendant was entîtled te b.
md se-cure by the addition av parties tu the. action of thin ort-

Pggtnes audI( Of theü aineAt any tiMne, Of the mnoitgatge, in
àuc 8manner thaw, if they had any interests in the .a'ors in

ques ion, such iinterests miglit be bounti by the judginent iii the
p1aiintiff's favour. I



REX v. HOGUE.

TJpo*n that berng dlonc, at the plaintiff's cost, the appeal should
be dlisîniss.ed with costs.

RiDDELL, J., in a written judginunt, in which RosE, J., con-
curred, reached the saine conclusions as the Chief Justice, but où
soxnewhat different reasoning. H1e did not think it nesay
inIi te circuinstanees, that new,ý parties should lie aidded, andi
said that the appeal should lie dimise th costs.

LENNOX, J., agrecd that the appeal should lie disinis>ued.

Appeal dîsmivoed withi cosis.

FIRSlT DivisiONAL COURT. APRIL 17T11, 1917.

*IIEX v. HOGUE.

Criminw1 Law-Murder-Convi'cî ov p~îa o by Prîson£r for
Leave 1b Appeal-Judge's Chmr- '(cEnice Allcged to have
been Improperly AdmlittedEuienc A dmiîtd (if RewtOf
Prisomer-New Tra icein(rnnlCode, sec. 1019
-Sub8tantial Wrong or M1i.carrim e.

Motion on behalf of the prîsoner, under sec, 1015 of thie
Crixnînal Code, for icave to appeal froni fli coniviction of thie
prisoner for murder, upon trial before o IELN> J., anid a
jury, at Sandwich, and for a direction to thie trialt Judge Io state
a case for the opinion of fthe Court, wvhich lie Lauid to dIo.
The prisoner complained of error hi ftie charge of the trial Judge
and of the improper admission of evidenee.

The motion was heard by MEREDIrU, C.J.O., MACLÂREN,
MÂGEEF, and HoDCINS, JJ.A., and ROsE, J.

A. C. 1McMa4qser, for the prisoner.
J. R. CairlTwight, K.C., for the Crown.

At the coniclusion of the argument, the judgmient of the
Co)urt was delivered by MErEitHirli, C.J.O., whlo said that it was
not proper, even ini a capital case, beicauseý it might lIe po)ssible
t> pick out isolated sentences in thev charge of a trial Jud1(ge, wlicvh
might seeni, when divorced fromIn thir contlext, 1to be iacrt
or incomplete, to hold that there hiad been error, if, read(iing ilhe
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charge as a whole, it was manifest that it was a proper one, and
that thue inaccuracies, real or supposed, could not have mîsled
the jui ry.

Rea ding the charge in this case as a whole, it was a very fair
anid prnp-er one, and stated clearly the questions that were to, he
dleteriiiied aiid what was necessary Vo be proved in order to
warrant a finding of "guilty;" the defence was fairly and fully
puit iwfore the jury, and they were clearly told what the defence

lIon the other ques ion, the Court was clearly of opinion
that il ought not to, require a case Vo, be stated. It is not coin-
pweet for a prîsoner, at whose request evidence has been admnitted,
eýspecially -Acre that evîdence 'would have been properly received
if an afidaivit had been filed proving that the witnesses were
absenit and unable to attend, afterwards Vo turn round and
se ek to obtafin a niew trial upon the ground that the evidence
wïts improperly' admitted.

The granting of a new trÎil, even in a capital case, is in the
discretion of thie Court; and in a case such as this that discretion
eughit not Vo be exertcisedl îii famour of the prisoner. There was
amiple evidence Vo warrant the conclusion Vo which the jury
cameC.

Ini any view, sec. 1019 of the Criminal Code ("substantial
wrong or miscarriage-) i, applicable, and affords ground for
refiising Vo dlirect (1hat, apeia case bc stated.

111GH1 COURT DIVISION.

MU>DLJCT0N, J., EN CHAMBERS8. APIUL I6THf, 1917.

* lIE WILLIAMSON, PENNELL v. McCUTCHEON.

I)isiribndioi of stae-Insolventl Est e of Deceased Person-
M oiCiJs Made by$hrif ner Ezectiion bef areAdniram
(Irder-Rl (;13 (l-C editosReif Act, R.8.0. 1914c.
S1PIoi, o! Exccionm Creditors over other C'redtor--
Triiste Adl, R.S.O). 19141 chi. 121, sec. 63 (1)-Dstribution
aming ill Creditors Pro RaaPyetof M[onty irUo Court
-Disribuitioný iii Admiw'strati<mocedng-os

Motion by a shierif! for leave Vo pay into Court moneys raalise
byii inu der execution.,



RE WILLIAMSON, PENNELL v. McCUTCIIEON.

H. S. White, for the sherjiff.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintif iii this administration

proceeding.
W. D. Gwynne, for the Bank of Montiroai.
A. C. Heighington, for the Bank of OttnLwa.
M. L. Gordon, for the Iniperial Bank of C~anada.
W. D. Cowan, for the Standard Bank of Canada.
W. Lawr, for the'Royal Bank of Canada.
Munnoch (Rtaymond Ross & Ardagli), for t he Union B3ank of

Canada.
E. H. Senior, for the Publishers' Association.

MIDDLFrPON, J., in a w-ritten judgment, said tha' , the deceased
Williamnson, whose estate ivas berng admiiistered, lef somne
property and xnany creditors. Hîs exetos nstead of îtaking
proeeedliugs xînder Rule 613 (2) to prevent thie crediters suiing
peuding realisation of the estate, allowcd thei gooý ds of thie dca
to be- sold (l4th October, 1916>; and the sheiTi was inipseso
of the money realised, ',some $1 ,760. An 4-ntry' was niaelu und1er
the Creditors Relief Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 81, on the '21st >to,
The administration order was made on thie 3rd Novenîber, In
the administration proceedîng, theMe sue thât the
mnoney mnade by the sherjiff would Leaaa)e for distribution;
and that money with other rnoneys arisîing from the sale of lands
woid pay 17 per cent. of the proved daLimis cf creditors.

Thiose' execution'credito)rs who had exeoutim Ions 11wth slierifT's
hands within 30 days sought te have tue znoneys, distrinît,<'d
under the Creditors Relief Act, and so obtain priority' ove(r the-
other crediters. The sheriff maitined thato ail asstl ust Iho
diltributfed pari passu arnong ail the crcditor.

Reference te the Trustee Act, 1.5.O. 1914 chi. 121, se.G3 (1);
Bank of B3riGishi North Anierica v. Mallory (1870), 17 Gr. 102.

The assetes of a deceased-person eome, in thie handis of is,
representative, a trust for the benefit of creditors; andI thiis trust,
lias, 1)'y virtuie of sec. 63 (1), priOrity over and prevails tgatiist
MOIy exection.
j T1he Credliters Relief Actmke no chiange; itýs pris4ýis1"

are for thie purpose of regulating the right., cf execution ereditors
among thernselves-instead cf priority being given tg) the first,
those who place their eentions with thie shierjif in aiesoal
time shiare pro rata. This cau have no efee pon the superior
riglit of the creditors as a whole te have itea, t ei witi aIs
the statute directs.

It ia thec duty of the Court while the fund is yet Ii its hands
to sSc that the fund is duly admiînistered,
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The fund in the hands of the sheriff should lie paid into Court
to the credit of the administration proceeding, and will be deait
with under the report and distributed under the administration
order.

Thfe sheirif should deduct his costs (fixed at $40) froin the
fuind. In strictne.-, the creditors who souglit to obtain priority
oughit to bvar the expense; but, as the point lias noV been raised

flne ic Credlitors Relief Act, justice will lie done by inaking
no order as Vo coýsts save that relating to the sheriff's costs.

CLUTE, J., IN CHAMBERS. AIPIL 18Tni, 1917.

*REX v. MACLAREN.

Oritari'o Temperaince Act---Magstraes' Conviction for Off ence
agailinsi sec. 51, 0 Geo. V. eh. 50-Ph ysician--Prescriptions
for Ifflozicaling Li(quor-Eva.ýion or VioWaion of Act-Absence
of Epidence to Support Convieîlin.

Motion to quash the conviction of the defendant, a practising
physician, for an offence against sec. 51 of the Ontario Temperance
Act, () Ue.o. V. ch. 50.

Section 51 permits a practisiing physician, under certain
restrictions, Vo give his patient a wriften prescription, addressed
Vo a dIruggist, for noV more than six oiuces of intoxicating liquor,
Nvith the proviso that "every physician who shall give snob
prescription . . . ini evasioa or violation of this Ac;, or who
shail give to or write for any perso.n a prescription for or including
intoxicating liquor for the purpose of enabling or assisting any
person Vo evadle any of the provisions oDf thîa Act, or for the purpose
of enabling or assisting any person Vo obtain liquor for use as a
beverage, or Vo lie soldl or disposed of ini any manner ini violation
of the provisions of this Act, shahl le guilty o? an offence under

Tl'ie conviction waso muade by two Justices o! the Peace for
the CiVy o! Loi(on, and wii- for thiat VIe defendant between the
16th Feliruary andi the 17th March, 1917, did, abthVe city of'
London, unlawfully give prescriptions in evasion or violation of
the Onftrio Temuperance Act, contrary Vo sec. 51.

There was evdnethai Vhe dlefendant lad, during the period
1rnentioned, givon 261 Prescriptions for intoxicating hiquor.



REX v'. MACLAREN.

The motion was heard in Chlambers at the lAndon Weekly
Court.

N. P. Graydon, for the defendant.
J. B. McKillop, for the complainant and the Justices.

CLUTE, J., in a writt en judgment, set forth the objections to
the conviction and portions of the evidence t.aken by the Jiustices.
lie then said that the first question that arose was, whether the
conviction discloscd a crime by simply (Ieclaring that the prescrip-
tions wvere given in evasion or violation of the Act, without
aayig in what manner they violuted the Act. The' port ion of
sec. 51 which declares that every physician who shall give such
prescription iii evasion or violation of the Act shall be guilty of
an offence, would seem bo make that an offrec without stating
what the act is which constitutes the offence(.

There is an evasion or violation of the Act where a phy-Sician
gives a prescription when he does not deemi the liquor flecessary
for the health of his patient, or gives the ,aine, (1) tn enable any
person to evade the Act; or (2) to obtain, liquor as aàeeae
or (3) to be sold in violation of the Act.

It thus appears that the phy'ýsician is the persan to judgc, in
the first instance, whether the liquor is necessary for the health
of his patient. If ho deeims iL so, there is no offence under the
Act.

In this case there was flot a tittie cf evidence that the prescrip-
tion was given in any case i evasion or violation if the Act.
Theaccused swore that in every instance he deemned it ncsay
a~nd i no instance did he prescribe it when not necessary' .

The proseution asked for a conviction upon thie inference
to, ho drawn from. the number cf prescriptions given withi the
time. The numnbé given might raise a suspicion t ii. o nnesmd,
buit was no evidence in proof cf the fact.

Other objections to, the conviction were formidalef, buit it
mas unnecessary to, consider themn. The motion shoui bx, dis-
posed of upon the ground that there was no proof whvlatever of
any offence under the Act.

The conviction should be quashed without costs.
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FALcoNBRIDGE; C.J.K.B., iN C.mBnERs APnIL 19TH, 1917.

O'GADYv. PIJLLMAN CO. AND GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

II'rît of um m-cinagainsi Foreîgn Corporaton-Serrice on
A gent în Oittario--Rule 23.

Appeal by the defendants the Pullman Comnpany, a foreign
corporation, from an order of the Master in Chambers dismissing
their motion to set aside the writ of suznmons and the service
thereof upon one Kinnear, in Ontario, for them.

A. C. Hleighington, for the appellants.
F. Hl. Vanstone, for the plainiff.

FALCxoNBiD<JE, C.J.K.B., ini a written judgment, said that
inMuph v. Phoe.nix Bridge Co. (1899), 18 P.R. 406, 495, the
conipainy lid priietically cetved to do business in the Province,
and thie person served was mierely employed. to settie Up some
triflinig inatters consequent on the cessation of business. Here,
Kiimear's dluties and lUne of operation were set forth iu his affidavit
and ro-eanatio tereon. The case was more like Wagner
Biraiser & Go. v. B'rie R.R. Go. (1914), 6 O.W.N. 386. Kimiear
wva.s rlearly 'an agent for the purpose of beýing served under Rule 23.

Appeal dismrissed; costs in the cauise to the plaintiff in any

FALCONIMIDGE, C.J.K.B., iN CEixiîsiin. ApRiL 19Tni, 1917.

ARGLES v. POLLOCK.

J-iExam.y-Ei.ztion of Persom for whose Beej Action Pro-
aeeued-tde354-Action by Trustec for Creditors--Exam-

iralion of Mlemiber of Creditor-flrm.

Appeal 1) thfle defenda.nts froin an order of the Master ini
Chmbrsrefuising thieir ap)plicýation for leave to, examine for

iis.covery one Williamii Denton, a mnber of the firmn of Denton,
Mitchell, & Duncian, one of the creditors of Goren Brothers,
tie action beinig brouight by a trustee for the creditors of Goren
Biruthen.



RE McKENZIE

P. E. F. Smîily, for the defendants,
A. A. Macdonald, for the plaintiff.

FALCO-;BRInGE C'..K.B., in1 a written judgmnent, said that
the plaintiff was a mere trustee. He was examined for (liscovcrv,
and had no personal information about the matters in que<t ion.
The persn who did know ail about them was William Denlton,
whose firm w"as the Iargest eredit or, except a bank. The action
was prosecutcd for the immediate beneKi of titis firm, as appeared
by the endorsement on the writ of sununons, and none the less
s0 because there were about forty other creditors.

William Denton was clearly examinable under Rule 334.
Appeal allowed; costs here and below to the defendants ini

sny event.

CLUTE, J. ApRa 19Tii, 1917.

R-E McKENZIE.

WVill--Construetion-Deyise and Bequest Io Wife for Liýfe-At
Death to '"be Divided among her IJeirs as~ she nmy Drc"
Gift Io Class--Death of WÎfe ?it haut Dired1ion-1Du4g,ýon
«mon q Heirs in Equal Shares per Capit<i-Ascert4jnmenci of
Glass at Date oj Wife's Death.

Motion by the executor of the wiIl of Williamn McI(enzjc,
deceased, for an order determnining questions arising as to the
proper construction of the will.

The motion was heard in the WeekIy Court at London.
T. Scullard, for the executor.
R. L. Brackin, for.three beneficiaries.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the testator,
dealîing with his whole estate, real and personail, devised and
bequeth1ed it to his wife during bier lifetime, and diree(ted( thiat
after lier death it shoujd "lie divided into two equal sliare., of
one-hiaf each, the firît liai! to bie equally divided share and share
alike amnong the three surviving ehildren o! mny deeeased sister
Grace. . . . Second, at the death o! . . . my wife,
the second haif o! said estate shal lie divided alnong lier heirs
as she xnay direct."
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The testator died on the 24th April, 1906; his widow on the
15th March, 1916, intestate. No direction was muade by her.

No question arose as to the first hait. As to the second half,
the question was, whether it should be divided among the widow's
heirs, or arnong the heirs and next of kin of the testator.

The le-arned. Judge said that, in his opinion, there was no
lapse in respeýct~ to the second haif of the estate. The gift was
to a hiass, clearly and definitely designated. The fart that it
was to bo divided as she might direct did not annul the gîÎt.
The property should be divided among the mnembers of the
class oqually, per capita, and the class shouId bo ascertained W.
the date of the widow's doath.

Reference to Kingsbury v. Walter, [1901] A.C. 187, 192;
In re Jonos, [1910] Vict. L.R. 306; Shaw v. MeMahon (1843),
4 Dr. & War. 431; Theobald on Wills, 7th ed. (Can. notes), pp.
325, 73'8, 739, 787, 788; Colo v. 'Wade (1809), 16 Vos. 27; Harding
v. Glyn (1739), 1 Atk. 468; Brown v. Higgs (1799-1803), 4 Ves.
708, a Vos. 49.5, 8 Vos. 561; Burrough v. IPhilcox (1840), 5 My. &
Cr. 7:3; Coatsworth v. Carson (1893), 24 O.R. 185; Stephens v.
Beatty (1895), 27 O.R. 75; Wright v. Bell (1890), 18 A.R. 25,
reversed ini Ioughton v. Bell (1891), 23 S.C.R. 498; In re Stone,
118951 2 Ch. 196; Jarman on Wills, 6th ed., vol. 2, p. 1711; Re
Býaummn (1916), il O.W.N.'55.

Order declaring accordingly; costs of ail parties out of the
estâte.

LÂTCH1FORD, J. APRIL 19TH, 1917.

*JMSRICHARDSON & SONS LIMITED v.
GILBERTSON.

Coitiraci-Brokir-Deaýlings 'in Grain for Cutomer-pecdation
1 i Fdse"Wgr Contraci-Malum Prohibiium-
Criminal Code, sec. 231.

Action Wo recover $1 ,287, tho balance allegedto 1be due to the
plaintiffs, grain mnerchants and grain brokers, in respect of the
loss upon)i certain quantities of May wheat bought and sbld for
the defendLat 1bv theý plaintiffs uipon the Winnipeg Grain Exchange-
iii February, 1916ý.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronito.
B. N. Davis and Il. C. Fowler, for the plaintiffs.
W. P'roud(foot,, K.C., for the defendlant.



REX v. JACKSON.

LATCIIFORD, J., in a written judgmnent, said that the taù,c
tîiis in February, 1916, were the culmination of a seriesp of
purchases and sales of "futures" conducted by the plant ifT.s
for the defendant. If the purchases and sales weore madeý1 '
the plaintiffs with the authority of the defendant, anid w4ere tiot
prohibite-] by sec. 231 of the Criminal Code, there was nio defence
to the dlaim.

At the time the first order wvas given to Mr. Plewvs. tho(-
manager of the plaintiffs' Torontq office, with whom the defend(anit
deait, on the 29th December, 1915, the defendant was a elerk in
a bank at Lucknow; lie had no intention, when ordering a pr
clisse or sale, to accept or make delivery of May wheat; and MNr.
Plewes was well aware from the 31st December, 1915, that tie
defendant was merely a bank clerk, and that bis orders wevre
purely speculative. It was " buy to-day and seli to-morrow"1
for somte time, to the comnion advantage of the plaintiffs and
defendant; but when, with holdings of 10,000 bushels, the price
of May wheat fell nearly 20 cents, the margin and profits of the
defendant, disappeared, and he was "short the suma ný)W cia imed
by the plaîintiffs."

Tbe case was similar in nearly ail respects to Beamish v.
James Richardson & Sons Limited (1914), 49 S.C.l1. 595, where
the majority of the Supreme Court of Canada held that the
transactions there in question were malum prohibiLum.

In this case, the resuit was the saine. The transactions came
within the literai terms of sec. 231 of the Code, and the action
failed.

Adion dismissed wvith co8de.

MUI.cx, C.J.Ex., IN CHA'MBERS. APIL 20Tm, 1917.

*REX v. JACKSON.

Crimninal Lawt-Vagrancy-Common Prostitute-Summary Con-
vi4tion-Criminal Çode, sec. 238 (i)-"Saifactory Accouffl
of herself "-No Offence until Asked for ()y Pea-ce ()fficer ami
not Given--Order Refusing to Qu<ish ConictîoinMt for
Leave to Appeal-No Right of Appeal-Rule 1287 (27t1h Ma(rchi,
1908) -Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897 cht. 51, sec. 101( (9)-
8 Edw. VIL. ch. 34, sec. l-Inapplicability bo Ofece agaiinst
Provisions of Criminal Code.

Motion by' the defendant for leave te appeal to the Appellate
Division freim the order of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in ('haiiilber.s,
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ante 77, refusing to, quash a summary conviction of the defendant
for vagrancy.

T. N. Phlaxi, for the prisoner.
No one opposed the motion.

MluioU, C.J. Ex., ini a written judgment, said that the
dlefendaýnt was convicted as a "loose, idie anid disorderly person,
being a common vagrant," within the meaning of the Criminal
Code, sec. '228 (i). The defendant was arr >ested in an alley-way
in cireuistances which entitled the peace officer to ask lier to,
account for her presence there. Without asking lier for an
exlltionîi, lie arrested lier and brouglit ber before the magis-
trate whio convicted lier. The magistrate did noV ask lier for an
explanation of her presence in the alleyway. It was contended
that until the peace officer asked her for an explanat ion and
until lier failure to give a satisfactory account of herseif, she
was guilty of no offence, and not liable Vo arrest. That contention
was riglit: Regina v. Arscott (1855), 9 O.R. 541; Arscott v. Lilley
(1886), il 0.R. 153, 182.

T he view thýat the aatisfactory account contemplated by the
Code is to be given to the inagistrate is noV shared by the learned
Chie! Justice of thie Exchequer. Prostitutes or nigh t walkers,
like( othe(r citizens, have the riglit to the use of the public streets
for lawful urss.Vagrancty is a statutory offence. A pros-
titute, thiougli on the public street, is not, %Without more, a vagrant
wvithiin the uîeaning of the Act, and thierefore is not liable to
arrest umtil after a peace officer lis asked lier for a satîsfaci;ory
accotimt of herseif and she ham failed to give it,

Leave to appeal should be granteil, if there were a right of

As to the riglit o! appeal, counsel. for the defendant relied on
mle 12871s, one o! thie Rules iade by the Judges of the Supreme
Court of uictr for Ontario on the 27tli March, 1908: "An
appeal shahl lie froi the ordIer of Vie Judge Vo a Divî,isial Court
if lenve be granitedI by a Judge of thie Hligli Court." The saine
provision is found lai sec, 101a (9) of the Judicaturoe Act, 9S.O.
1897 ch. 51, as added by 8 Edw. VIL. eh. 34, sec. 1.

The Criiiinial Code not autliorising an atppeal sucli as is here
souglit, the Ontarlo Legisiature cannot dIo so in respect of what
iii an offenve only under the Code. The scope, o! Rlule 1287 and
o! sec. lola (9) is liinited to cases within the jurisdiction o! the
Legislature of Ontario, and therefore their provisions do not
apply Wx thé prement ca.

Moio& refused.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. APIIIL 2lST, 1917.

*REX v. LiE CLAIR.

Ontario Temperance Act-Keepiny Intorîoeting Liquor for Sale---
Use of Fîctitious Nonie in Shipping-6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec.
70 (9)-Application of-Possession of Liquor-Presumptîon
~under sec. 88-Evidence of A ccused in Rebuttal not Credîted
by Magistrate-Question for Magistrate-Convidiîon Motion
to Qmish.

Motion tý> quash a magistrate's conviction of Louis Le Clair
for keeping tiquer for sale contrary te the O}ntario Temperance
Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50.

G. A. Stiles,ý for the accu"e.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for te Crown.

MIDDLFJTON, J., in a wvritten j udgrnent, sahM t t at a fiw lay
before Christmnas the aeeused went to Montrent aif rbae
some liquor, according to his staternent, for bis owu laýwful use.
There were 6 bottles cf hîgli Nvines, 4 botties of gin, 3 tif brandy,
and 2 of wine. These were shipped to the defendant at Moose
Creek in the naine of J. Braillard. Braillard was a fr-iend of the
accused, living ini Montreal. Ris connection withi thef transaic-
tion was not sliewn, save titat lie received tlie rnonu y 14) p:y for
the goods. The accused received the box on ithe, 201h Ducemiber.
On the Sth January, a search was madle, and tw( ot e111 s ()f h1i gh
wines were found in the shipping box placeti uter,, iie cellar
stairs, covered ever with some old bags. No othier tiquer was
found, nor the empty botties. The accused1'. fatiiily cN-it
of himsetf, his broffher, and a niece. There was ne ev iiene as
te the assistance, if any, rendcred Le Clair bY Ilis friendsý in lie
consumaption cf the liquor.

It was said that the magistrate reliedl largel 'y upon sec. 70 (9)
cf the Act, as raising a presumaption thiat ic liquo1tr Wasý iintntrd
te be sold or kept for sale, because it waýs consigned io "a l'ii nls
narme." Braillard was a real person, tIc actuail con()iigiieri: but
B3ank of Engiand v. Vagliano, [18911 A.C. 107, shew tha wheil
the naine cf a real person is used for the purpose (if duueptien,
he may be, so far as thnt transq tion ii concerned, :i -fiuitious
persen." Here Braillard's naine was used for t!eppe cf
decei'v, and Le Clair, and net Braillard, was the real econsignee;
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the use of Braillard's naine was a "fiction" intended to conceai
the truth, and so lis naine was rightly found to be a fictidious
naine adopted by the accused.

But sec. 70 must be regarded as confined to the seizure of
liquor in transit or in the course of deliveryat a railway station,
express office, &c., and its destruction. When liquor found
under the circuinstances detaîled ini sub-secs. 1 and 2 is scized,
notice is to be given, and if il is found it was intended to be illegally
used it is to be destroyed; if it is found that it was not ta be useci
in contravention of the Act it is to be handed over to the owner;
and the presuxnption raised by the use of the "fictitious naine"
only arises upon the investigation under this section with reference
to liquor seizedi ini the manner described. The section has no
application to prosecutions under sec. 40, or any of the general
provisions of the Act.

But this dîd not entitie the accused to have the conviction
quashied. He was undoubtedly in possession of liquor; and,
undler -sec. 88, u'unIes8 sudh person" (iLe., the person having
tiquor iii lis possession) "prove that he did not commit the
offence with which hie is se charged ho may be convicted accord-
mngly,- i.e., as charged.

The accusedi swore that he did not commit the offence charged-
If the magistrate believed i, he had proved that he did not
commnit it; but, if the magistrat. did not believe hum, ho had not
proved his innocence.

Th'le section mneans that possession of liquor in Ontario is
prim4A fadie unlawful. Once possession is proved, a conviction
mnay follow if the accused is uniable to satisfy the magistrate
that lie is not guilty. This is a question for the magistrate,
and his deiincannot bo revie wed upon. a motion to quash.

The rosuit iii that wherever there is possession of tiquer there
is fiability to a fine unless the magistrate accepts the evidence
of the acusedl.

There is a statuitory presumpt ion of guilt upon proof of
custody of the dlangerous thing, andl the common law rule is
reversed-the aocused must prove his innocence to the satisfac-
tion of the magistrate or take the consequences.

Tiie evidenve in tuhs case paintedl ratIer to, guilt than the
eoiitrairy. The-e were nmy suspidlous circurnstances which
inay have inttuencedl tho magistrate.

Motion dismsed teih cos.



WHITE v. I3ELLEPERCHE.

BRnrroN, J., iN CHAMBERS. A.PRIL 21S'r, 1917.

WHITE v. BELLEPERCUE.

Farfies-Joinder of Plaintiffs and Causes of Action-Rule 66.

Appeal by the plain tiff s from an order Of DROMGOLE, Local
Judge at Sandwich, staying the action until the plaintiffs eleet
which one of thein will proceed with the action, and, upon such
election being moade, striking out the naines and dlaims for relief
of the other plaintiffs; but without prejudice to subsequent actions.

The plaintif a, four in number, claimed a declaration that
five agreements for sale were nuil and void and to recover moneys
paid to the defendapits thereunder. The Local Judge was of
opinion that the right to relief claiined by the four plaintiffs
respectively did not arise out of the same transaction.

H. S. White, for the plaintiff.
J. H. Rodd, for the defendant.

BRnrroN, J., in a written judgment, said that, in his opinion,
Rule 66 completely covered this case and permitted what had
been done in joining trie plaintiffs in this action. It certainly
would be a saving of time and costs if ail the plaintiffs are brought
to ýCourt together. If each plaindif had coinmenced suit, and
if aIl the actions were pcnding, such actions should be consolidated,
if consolidation were applied for. This was the converse of that.
There was no good reason for not permitting the plaintiffs joining,
and it would be a distinct hardship upon the plaintifs to 'stay
the action until they should elect to proceed as to one cause of
action only and for one plaintiff only.

The appeal should be allowed, with costs here, and helow to,
the plainfiffs in any eveni, unless the trial Judge should other-
wise order.
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CLUTE, J.AiRIL 2 18T, 1917.

KERR v. TOWNSEND.
TIIOMPSON v. TOWNSEND.

NegligenceCollisio of Vehicles on Highwa y-E xcessive andIllegal Speed-Failure to, Slow down al Intersection of Hig4.tcays Contributory Negligence - Ultimate Negligence-
Damage8.

Actions for damnages for injuries sustained by the plaintiffsby reason of a collision of the cart of the plaintiff Kerr, in~ whiclilie and the plaintiff Thompson were seated, with the automobileof the, defendant, at the intersection of Wilton avenue and Victoriastreet, in the city of Toronto, on the 2Oth Novexnber, 1 9 l5-thieplaintiffs alleging negligence on the part of the defendant or bisservant.

The actions were tried together, without a jury, at Toronto.D). L. Sinclair, for the plaintiffs.
H. A. Newman, for the defendant.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgxnent, said that about~ 6.45,p.m.the pLaintiffs were proceeding wester-ly along Wilton avenue, onthe nortii side, and had reached a point about 4 or 5 feet eastof the east timnit of Victoria street, when the plainiff Kerr ob-served two automobiles abrea8t coming along Victoria streeton the east side, about 80 to 100 feot south of Wilton avenue.Thinking that the automobiles would slow down as thoy ap-proached the crossing, Kerr drove on at a jog-trox The chauffeurof the defendant's car said that lie saw a "rig" approaching thecrossing when about 80 feet away, and thouglit that ho coulddi shoot " lu front of the " rig " and pass it on the west side, goingnortli. This lie atterznpted- to do, increasing his spced to, froin25) to 30 iniles an hour, as lie said; but ho was not able to avoida colsoand struck the horse on bis front part with sucliforce thiat the shafts were brokon off and the horse was carriedor thirown a distance of miore than 50 feet, the cart turning over,but -ernainiig where it was.
Thle defendant contended that his car had the right of way,and the plaintiff was lu fault Wu crossing lu front of it. At the
iei fcoisin, the horse was on the west aide of the centreof itra tet and the waggon about east of the centre Une.
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The learned Judge flnds that the defendant's car was travelling
at an illegal speed, more than 20 miles an hour, and at the time

of the ecllision at least 30 miles an hour; that, had the (Iefendant's,
car been travelling at a legal rate of speed, af ter it was seen by

Kerr, bis horse and carý would have been across the street hefore

the defendant's car would have reached the sout lb ike of the

travelled partion of Wilton avenue; t'iat the collision was owing
to the negligence of the defcfldani's chauffeur, such negligence
consisting of his driving at an illegal speed, and also in not slowing
down, but increasing bis speed, when lie saw the horse and cart

and attempted t: "shoo(-" in front of il; that the plainîjiff Kerr

was not guilty of negligence; but, cven assumrng that lie wvas,
the delendant (by his chauffeur) was guilcy of a subsequenit

negligence that caused the collision by not slowing: down and by

inereasing bis rate of speed and so continuing the illegal aet of
excessive speed until the collision occurred.

The plainiff Thompson was not guilty of any contributory

negligence, and was not affected by the negligence, if any, of the
plaintiff Kerr.

JudgMnrt for the plaintiff Kerr for $575 damages and costs.

Judgmnent for the plaintiff Thompson for $1 ,400 damages and

vosts.

MIZON V. POHO1IETZKY LATCHFORD, J.-APRIL 19.

Covenant-Restraint of Trade Sale of Business-lUndeirkiking
of Vendor inot to Carry on Business in same Cil y-Reasono ble

Necessiy.-Injunion-Damges.j--On the 22nd August, 1916,
the defendant, a Ruthenian grocer, sold to the plaint iff, a fellow-

eounitrymaxi, the business which lie had tilI then carried on at

463 Richmond street west, in the (city of Toronto. The considera-

tion was $575 cash. A document was signed 1)' the vendor,

roughly embodying the transaction. The defendant understood

quite well the purport of the document, one tern of which was

thus expresse, "Froni this date 1 canniot open store in Toronto)."

At the time, lie had no, intention of again doing busines iniToronio.

Hie introduced the plaintiff to, bis former customers, ,and for a

time assisted hi in conducting the shop. He then sought to
find a suitable location in Hamnilton or St. C'atharines, and, not

succeeding, returne(l to Toronto, and on the 27th November
opened a grocery at 579 King street west, within two or three

15-12 O.W.N.
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block.s of his oid place of business. The reeeipts of the plaintiff
at, once began to fali off, and lie sustained damnage owing to the
(hfendant's competidon. This action was brouglit to restrain
the defendant f rom carrying on business as he was doing andfor dainages As soon as the writ of sommnons was served, the
defend(ant exeeuted a bill of sale of a haîf interest in his new
buiiniiess ]in favour if a relative. ,He obliterated his naine from
the sigui painted on the window, but continued as before to
imaae -die busýinesls. The action was tried without a jury at
Toronto1. LATCIW11-OltD, J., in a written judgînent, after setting
out the faets as above,'said, that the only question involved
seecmed to be whether'or noi the protection agreed to be given
'lie pureFhuseýr was reasonably necessary, having regard -to the
Circuînstances: Halsbury's Law-, of Englaîid, v: 1. 27, p. 552.
The learned J udger had nio hesitation in -Lni.wcrîng in the affirma-
tive. 'Pie dainages stanJhe estimated at $300. Judginent
for the plaintiff for ihait ainounit, with coists (ineluding costs of

iij~minjuncitioni) oni the High Court scuie without set-off.
Thei 41terjin1 injuneýionreuinn the defendant from earrying
omblins as lie didI, or in opposition tothe plaintiff, should bc
marde permanet. .J. Ean lawo for the plaintiff. S. Factor,
for die dlefendanti.

HiENRjy HOPE, & SoiNa LIMITED V. CANADA FouNDRY Co.-
LATCHYORD, J.-APIL 20.

Cownrd -Supply of Manufaauired Materiail for Building-
-- i'Weii -Actîoon for Damages for Refus&il

hiAcp-C<ilpt of De(fendantsf, (aeis41 Third' Iarties.]-Actioîi
tor. damnages, for reuato accupt. steel sasi anufactured by
tlc p)litifis for tie defenldanis; mmd laimi oveur by the defend-
anits Rgis,1. Ly all & sonis C stuio ConnyLirnîted,
thirdl parties. The, action and the claim againsit the third parties
weuro trivd withlout a jury at Toronto. LAT('IFOmmf, J., ini a
wvritteni judienil(It, said thlat for the deaswhieh -ceurre 1 between
the dumsso 0ftw plintlifïs' tender of the 4th April, 1913,
amid ils fri)ll aceeptance by tile de(fendanit8- onl the 1 9th ýSeptem ber,
tuei p)Ilitifs.- wvre not Vo bae.They even aniticipatcd thc
order by ý comnunieaii(tinig oni the 2ind Septeilnber withi their hiewa
office al Birmninghaxn, England, where, to the kio)wledge of the
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defendants, the steel ceiling lighits were lu lwbe fatrd

No tirne-liniit xvas fixed by the contraot betw-een the pliilotis
and the defendants; ani the testimony of the plaintiffs'magr
in Canada, that he woul net have undertaken the work wvitb
an obligation to cemplete it, ithin a defiriite tinie, shoul be
aeepted. The lights required s.asli composed in part of inembers
which had to be inulled frin ,tandard bars or specially rolled.
Other compouients also had to be speciallv manufactured. Bars
of standard sectioni iniglit indeed have I een use<l, buc they Nvould
not have confornied te the designs~ siibinittý,d:and approved.
nior to the exce]tioflally highi (lUitt o>f -0w steeý(l sash ordimnarilv

made hy the plaint UTs. S"ome liti le delay wa' iiot îiprobablv
ocoasioned ini Englaicd owing to the faci that an inquiry aý- t.

whiethier the saddle bars w ere shiewNv in the appovd dfwiPP,
as looked g1t frein abeve or frein belew, w'as a1)ee vw letterý
mnsteaid of hy cabie; but au ' sueh delay %vas trivîil arnd incid1e11tai
to the work. In any event, it Nvould iiat have resulted in 0-o
com11pletion of the work by the 22nfl Noveinber, whien the plain-
tifs'" enpîcyees began a strike wleui lasted until long after tl e
eontiïract-between the defendants and the third parties h:id ex

(11canclled, on the 28th Deenber; and the ýdefendan( s hand ee
uitm notified t he plaint iffs that, the contracü between the iii(l
thle plaintiffs wvas also cancelled. lIad the deednsacted4
%Vith reasoiiable proipies5 after receîving -1wi order froîn 11wt
third parties and the tender of the plaintîifs, the work would have
been, completed long before the strike began. It wa.-s not open
to the defendants te &ay i bat tlie thîrd parties should not-have
cancelled their eontract wît h the defendants. Ilesponsibilit 'N
for tlie inaction'in the early siner of 1913 rest.ed upori11th

defendants', and uponi hlem alone, and they could not shift the
burden te) the tlnird partie,ý. Lt \vas agreed at the trial thýt(
duaýwges, if recoverable, should be fixed at £225, plus 10 per
cent., equal, at exchange $4.86, ta $1 ,202.85. Judgment for
the plaintiffs for that amount with costs, and disinissing with cosi s
the dlaim of the defendants against the third parties. George
Wilkie, for the plaintiffs. J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the defendlantis
M. K. Cowan, K .,and A. G. Ross, for the third parties.




